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KSig Takes Track Title; 
Phi Deft Places Second 

Kappa Sigma broke Sigma Nu'11 hold on the intnt.mural track title 
as they took the nnnual IM track meet by tot&ling 46 points. Sigma 
:.;'u had won the titl~ for thl' pre\·ious three strai~t years. 

S<:cond in last WeJ~~~day'H a,Uair wn~ Phi Dclt.a Theta Wtth 27 
.mstrkers. FollowinR" were AT(J with 17\1, Si~ma Nu with 11~, o.nd SAE 
wi:n eight voint~. 

on·.. record wa~ tied nnd two j !,lob Green of Kappa Sigma was 
were broken in the meet. Jack leading scorer of the day, ns he 

. ~·oon•'s l'fforL nf 10.5 ~econd11 in ; nmnsseoJ 11 '.4 points by winning 
the lOU·y•u•l dash l'<lllflh•d thl' old I the high jump anJ the pole vault, 
mark ~ct by llm_nrr Nehon in ' and running a leg on the winning 
1~5~. "relay team. 

R<'co rd M II rok•n 
;\Iarmon Hull pu t the shot 45' RESULTS 

:p,fz" 1.0 better Apey ··Anderson's JOO-y~rd d""h: Mooro (!•hi 0~111 . c;.,~. 

hen\'c in l!l51 by 1 foot 10 inches. , ;;'::,._,tK~d.i, I'llr9
1• , tSNi Uuyt~r tSAE) . 

TI.H• Kllppa Sig relay team or 220-)·ard _dub: G<;<!~ln lKSl; Wallo<'• 
, , . 1ATOI; McCran1o ISN). T1me : 2 •. S. 

\\ulter tooclwm, Joe Lowe, Marmon 1 uu-yanl run: IAJ..-. 1KSi: Moort tl'bl 
Hull und Hob Green spun th~;> half 1 0<11). 1', rkino iSAEJ: lludoon tATO). 

1 
Tom•. ti6.ti. 

tnilc in I :42.4 to ~hade the old 1 :~2.6 ~•O·>Ilrd run: Walla« (A TOI: l'•rklne 
( J>l · D It Th 1 rl • 19'8 I ISAEJ: 't'ranldin 1SN); Canady (KB) . 

o ll L' n t!Wl> ln ... . .
1

1'tme: 2~t2.fi. · 
Hugh Wallace ran. the 880 in ' Shot Put' H..UI tKSl: O.:l;.by (KSJ; 

Mr!Jan)•l li>hl D~lll: Bol"<ll<i tATO). 
2: 12.[,, whic h was on1y 0.6 seconds ! Dinan« : W 3'r1". 
shy of the ~tercer intrntnural ree- l u;;~~~~·\:-T&)~ 1"L.1~:b' 1~~g1 _11~[.:;' .. ~~ ; 
onL A nether st~rling performance Jo6' 7". . · · 

was Walter Godwin's 220-yord run, ro~li!.h ..... ~~":"~r~::\I~~~Slci.,l\~r:"f.:~:..!'~ 
in which hi' t•ov ered the distance tl'hi o~lt) and CatnN tSN) . lit : 6' 3". 

· llrc.,.d Jump: Ryan (K8): · P~non 
in 24,3 seconds; the record ia only (l'hl D•ltJ: lirown t NI D•Jtl: Tillman 

24.0, tS~o~! - ~~t\1,"'G;..1r,g'l:·i,; tlo for • ...,..nd : 
Tl'dd~n CATO) ond Smltb tSNI; llllt<:bell 
1 SN l u~Jeht : 10· 8". 

Charle~ "Red" !lkDanicl of ·the MO-y ard "lay: Koppa Slcm• tGod .. tn , 
!.ow~. II a ll and Gr..-nl: Phi ll•lt : (A TOI :· 

Third Year Win 

SAt:. Tim~: I :42.4. 

5-4 Upset 

Bean Top Dogs 
In Opening Game 

Mercer'a calft' of Bears ~umped 
lh~ kcnnl)] of Bulldop from the 
Univen;ity of Georgia in the first 
game of tho baseball lle&I!On for 
boUr teams 5-4 &t Willinc ham Field 
n.>cently. The 'Grizzly Bear& came 
from behind in the last of the ninth 
inning to cop the upset victor)'. 

Bud Culbreth ·went the route on 
the mound for the Bruins, scatter
ing hit11 throughou·t the game. One 
of tho!Je hits was a 400 foot. home 
run hln~l to 'Dog cent"rlield Wen
dell Tarleton, which W&!l the ollly 
homer of the game. 

·With one down and the ~~eore 
at 4-3 for Georgia in the bottom 
of the ninth, John and Jafite11 Hugh
es both got on base. Tommy Mixon 
then tied the game with a sing le 
through the pitcher's box, scorin 
John and sending James to third, 
Mixon pulling up at second. Coach 
Red Dog Smith then 11i~naled for 
his 11queeze play and Batllman Reg
gie Wilke11 laid down a perfect 
bunt as James Hughes raced acrosa 
the plate for the game-winning 
tally. 

Mi:x:on and Harold Sco~t led the 
Bruin hit attack with two 111\!eUes 
np!ecl', while Tarleton paced the 
Bulldogs with two blowa also. 

{jea'£iK9 
, DowH. 

B:r Bradd11,ltaa 

IF EVER TWO BODIES were divorced, it il .ureiJ Girllt and a.-
br.ll. I think all the mr.les In the nadine audience W\11 qree with me, 
and a.ll the liberal-minded women who ha.ll-W.y undent&nd the pme 
will also. But for the few die-harda of the oppoaite HJ: who .till hold 
out here ar-e eome n~eent observation. that ishow wh1 I am of tbla 
opi~lon. 

With two oat. and .11. rUIUI~r· Oil third. the batter fi'OaACiecl to 
the ahorutop, who threw the batter. oat at lint. Jlere it~-~ 
"Wby didn't the ran score alnce th" mu on third tOarW tile 
little home plate before the ktter wu out a.t flratt" If .. ,._. 
·c:are. to elaborate Oil thla TeDI&rk. he lwl be.t l&'t'e a. lot el 
patJeaee. 
Another lncld.ent occund durinc a girl'e lloftball . came u the 

batter hit the br.ll while a runner wu on bue. The !!elden made another 
error and the runner on baH kept runnlnr, finally endinc up ecorlq. 
But what about our little hcorine who hit the ball 1 

Well, after-abe pined tint bay, ahe had to atop aDd WATCH her 
playm~te c~n:le the buM. The thought. of advuclq an extr-a bue 
nev~r entered ber rnlnd. (Ju.at as soon do thlll, 1 reckon. for ehe wu 
bloody-lucky to even bit the ball in the tint plu.e.) 

Her"'• a ebulc: that ahoald UTe for ar-. 
A pla7er decided to tab hla drl to the baU raae to ... ltbt 

plaJ. She 11ad beellurcbll' Ida to take her for.,.. tlae. 
So be aaya to ber, "Wbe~ do you want to aitT':" 
"What do you play 1" abe Inquired. 
"Second bue." 
"Well, then, 1 want t.o sit• r!rht behind aecond baae, of eourae,'' 

aha said. Phi Delts ('~tablished what 1~ prob
ably a record, as he won the di~cus 
throw for the third ycar.in a row, 
with n hea\'e of 105 ft. 7 in. 

------------------

Bears Drop 
Auburn S-3, 
Face Ga. Tech 

After stopping Auburn 5 to 3 
here last Saturday, the M~rcer 
Dear~ journey to Ga. Tech today 
where they go after their third 
atraight win over an SEC team. The . 
Bears previou~ly upset the U. of 
Georgia Bulldog~. 5-4. 

Reggie Wilkes, Mercer d ean up I 
batter and Burl ·Culbreth, number 
five man for the ~urs, sparked a 
first innin~ rail~ again-st Auburn j 

. as they helted- out consE:'cuth·e 
tiouhl<><., Jridng in three runs. 

Culhr<'lh prowd h1mself to be the 
big man in the Bear attack as· he 
again hit a two bagger in the fi!th, 
driving in ~ercer's two final rune 
which clinched the ballgame. 

Frank Worthy was the ·winning 
pitch~r. ~turting the ~n•mc for the 
Beor~ and throwing four fine In
nings hdore he w ... s taken out due 
to the cold W<'ather. Worthy gave 
up 2 runs, :.! hit~, and 3 walks 
before hewn~ reli eved by lefthand
er Gene llnrrel~on who pitchCd one 
an•l two t~inl~ innings, .giving up 
one run, one hit, and two walk11. 

In .the sixth inning with the 
~con· 5-2 for the Bears, Auburn 
made a desperate last try, loading 
the ba~cs and ~coring one run. Bud 
Cu!Lrcth w.aR whom the Bruins 
called on to cn•l the pot6ntial acor 
in~ spr~e. ·wbkh he did, forcing 
homcnm hitter Jim Pyburn to 
grntJ noi out. Culbreth pitched one 
and nnt· third inning~. giving up 
no rum, one hit, and no walks. He 
al~o led the Hear btlt~T'!I, getting 
two douLics out o{ three trips to 
th~ plate. 

Auburn 11cattered three runs In 
the third, fourth, and aixth innjng&, 
all of which were unearned. They 
ended the day with fotrr hit8 to 
'Mercor'11 five. The game was a 
seven lnnin~; affair ns agreed upan 
by both coache8 . 

4NJ,~ 
447 Third St{' 

Hamburpn - Bot Dop 

lUCKY DROOD1'S! LOADS 01= lAUGHS! 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

IMALL ... L IWClPP!He IOPI 
OVT1IDI wneow 
Pk~ Midol-Monnd 

IAJhigh U l'livuaity 
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L.toSTSUNiniUtl 
IT PIIAJI WALIUNe PU.HII 

· Ernnt Go,.,pe 
Uni<ocroity of llawaii 

PAt IIAIIII A ... PAT LAft 
_,. ICAOI .,..IWl 
Judy~ 

MtJrqvdllr. u.w.-.~ 

...................... 
• • STUDENTS! 
• 

EARN '251 
• . Lucky DroodJ.4>. are pow-· 

Inc in 1 Wbere are YD'U"? 
• .We p<'ly S~ for aU'" u.e, 

•nd ror milD)' •• don't ..... 
S o und every orlf lu•l 
Droodle tu your JaOodl,t, 
ll'it.b Ita ~pt.lve tltle, 1D 
Luck,Y Drood!.., P . 0. Boa 
87, N ... York 46, N. Y. 

. . ....................... 
NO MAnU WHUI YOU All~ you'll get more pleuure from 
your cigarette if it's a Lucky Strike. That's tbe point of the 
Droodle above, titled: Threedeep-eell diverunjoying LucldeL 
You get ckep-down C!DlOking enjoyment from Luck.iel becauae 
they taste better. Why do they taste better? That'• 8uy to 
fathom . Firat of all, Lucky Strike meim. fine tobacco. Tben. 
that tobacco ill to<ut.ed to taste better. "lt'1 Tocutai''-tbe 
famous Lucky Strike prooees-tonee up Lu~'licht, mild, 
good-~ting tobacco to make it tute even betta' ... ct.n., 

. fresher, smoother. &), when it'• light-up time, light up the 
better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky BtrikO. 

~ ~ ludVes ... LUCIIB lAIII 
eA.r.c... I'•OD UC:T Or k~~ 


